Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.

EVALUATION FORM
2017 Tennessee Cancer Conference
July 20 ~ Nashville
Participant Name:

CHES ID#

Session Name: Think About the Link Campaign
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Describe epidemiology of human papillomavirus (HPV) and apply current HPV guidelines to
improve patient vaccination rates, diagnosis of HPV infection, and post-infection medical management.
_____ Identify key factors that influence parents to decline appropriate HPV prevention care and learn
ways to better communicate cancer prevention benefits of the HPV vaccine.
_____ Describe the national and state HPV vaccination rates.
_____ Describe the newly approved 2 dose rates and implementation by primary care physicians.
_____ Describe outcomes of a HPV related cancer patient.

Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time
R. Alvarez
K. Kuhs
P. Hull
K. Moore
M.
Winokur
Was the facility conductive to learning?

_____ Yes

Audio /
Visual
Aids

_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors.

(Check all that apply.)

_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature

Handouts

_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting

Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.
Comments:

Cancer in Tennessee
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Describe key factors in design and implementation of the new Church Health Center.
_____ Identify successful partnerships for increased health outcomes at a federally qualified
health center.
_____ Identify challenges cancer survivors face in talking with health care providers.
Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time
S. McNeal
J. Radtke

Audio /
Visual
Aids

Handouts

Was the facility conductive to learning?
_____ Yes
_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors. (Check all that apply.)
_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature
_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting
Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
Comments:

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.

Tobacco Session
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Describe how advocacy and policy changes influenced tobacco usage in Chattanooga.
_____ Describe effective techniques to change policy surrounding tobacco.
_____ Describe results of the tobacco quitline results during the highly promoted smoking
cessation week, and other smoke free campaigns through the year in TN.
Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER

Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time

Audio /
Visual
Aids

Handouts

P. Collier
D.Costanza
A.Carmack
M. Bianco

Was the facility conductive to learning?
_____ Yes
_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors. (Check all that apply.)
_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature
_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting
Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
Comments:

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.

Cancer Care Session
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Describe the effectiveness of a palliative care simulation for physicians.
_____ Identify barriers and challenges that patients face in rural areas surround cancer care
_____ Identify healthy eating habits for cancer patients during and after treatment.
Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time
A. O’Neal
S. Dwyer
K. Ray

Audio /
Visual
Aids

Handouts

Was the facility conductive to learning?
_____ Yes
_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors. (Check all that apply.)
_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature
_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting
Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
Comments:

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.

Women’s Health Session
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Moderator, cervical cancer survivor story
_____ Describe metastatic breast cancer and identify unique situations that patients face.
_____ Describe and identify methods used to engage the Latino community.
_____ Describe the risks and survival of those diagnosed with Ovarian cancer.
Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time
N. Gunter
C.Ormerod
C. Barajas
A.Beeghly

Audio /
Visual
Aids

Handouts

Was the facility conductive to learning?
_____ Yes
_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors. (Check all that apply.)
_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature
_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting
Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
Comments:

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

Please email to info@cancertn.org or mail to the TN Cancer Consortium at 601 Old Hickory Blvd, Unit 32,
Brentwood, TN 37027.

Advocacy Session
How well were the learning objectives met? (Please evaluate each objective on the scale below.)
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
_____ Describe the current healthcare insurance changes and identify how these will affect cancer
patients.
_____ Describe policy changes that occurred during the previous legislative session and identify
factors of successful implementation and challenges.
_____ Describe the palliative care task force and identify key advocacy issues that were successful
in the previous legislative session.
Please rate the degree to which the session met your learning needs.
1 = Not met 2 = Not very well met 3 = Somewhat met 4 = Well met 5 = Very well met
Please rate each speaker on each category in the table below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
SPEAKER Knowledge Organization Useful
Speaker /
Use of
of Subject / Clarity of
Information Participant Allotted
Matter
Presentation
Interaction Time
W. Davis
H.
Wehrheim
L.
Williams

Audio /
Visual
Aids

Handouts

Was the facility conductive to learning?
_____ Yes
_____ No If no, please indicate the contributing factors. (Check all that apply.)
_____ Size of room
_____ Room set-up
_____ Room temperature
_____ Acoustics
_____ Lighting
Please rate the overall quality of this session on the scale below.
1 = Very Poor 2 = Poor 3 = Fair 4 = Good 5 = Excellent
Comments:

Tennessee Cancer Consortium ~ A federally recognized nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation

